Small Plates
Try a few with drinks as a snack
or combine more to create a meal.

Smaller plates & bar snacks
Spanish Gordal or Chupadedo Olives (VG) (NCG)

£2.50

Fresh cut, air dried Serrano ham (NCG)

£3.50

Fried corn / mixed bar snacks

£1.50

Classic Small plates
Home baked Focaccia and houmous ♡ (VG)

£3.50

Homemade, Traditional Syrian Falafel and tzatziki (VGOA) (NCG)

£4.00

Roasted Padron Peppers with rock salt (VG) (NCG)

£4.00

Potato Wedges topped with bravas & mayo (V) (VGOA) (NCG)

£4.00

Jamon and Manchego Croquettas

£4.50

Gower Pasture Fed Beef Meatballs in tomato sauce ♡

£4.95

Spicy Mini Chorizo Sausage with aioli

£4.50

Organic Welsh Halloumi with a spicy tomato relish ♡ (NCG)

£4.00

Deep Fried Penclawdd Cockles in a lightly salted batter ♡

£4.50

Boquerones; Spanish anchovies in oil, lemon and vinegar (NCG)

£3.50

Seasonal Specials (Small plates)
Moules Marinière; fresh mussels in cider and cream ♡

(NCG)

£4.50

Savoyard style Tartiflette with smoked bacon & Reblochon (NCG)

£6.50

Welsh Rarebit with laverbread ♡

£4.50

All food and drinks are now available to be ordered via our website. On your table you will find a
QR code; scan this with your device’s camera and follow the link for table ordering. If this is not
possible please use the link below and quote your table number in the comments box upon
checkout.

https://nomadbarandkitchen.square.site

Platter options
Baked Camembert - whole baked camembert served with

£12.95

a range of our homemade accompaniments and fresh baked Focaccia bread

↡↡ Please see our choices of Cheese and Meats ↡↡

Mini platter - Choose any 1 item from our selection of meats

£6.50

and cheeses, with bread and antipasti style accompaniments.

Mixed platter - Choose any 3 items from our selection of meats

£14.50

and cheeses, with bread and antipasti style accompaniments.

Tasting platter - Try the lot! All the cured meats, all the cheeses, a range

£24.95

of our homemade accompaniments and plenty of bread.

The Cheeses
Perl Las (organic) - A beautifully creamy Welsh blue cheese from Caws Cenarth. ♡
Perl Wen (organic) -A glorious cross between a traditional Brie and a Caerffili. ♡
Manchego (6 month aged) - An iconic handmade spanish ewes milk semi hard cheese.
The Meats
Lomo De Cerdo Blanco Salami - Spanish pork loin salami
Spicy Chorizo - A traditional artisan chorizo salami.
Jamón serrano gran reserva - 13 Month age Serrano from North-West Spain.

Desserts
We now offer a range of homemade desserts! Please check our online
ordering system or ask a member of staff for an up-to-date selection.

Please speak to a member of staff regarding allergens
(V) - Vegetarian, (VG) - Vegan, (VGOA) Vegan option available, (NCG) - Not containing Gluten
♡ - Welsh produce

